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tember number of this vary able and in- - call ou yesterday from oar contemporaryt Oil JUrf, Statt. tliorisedany other person ta append
their nam to it. This seems to be

REGISTRATION ,

We again call the attention ol onr read- -

tsreating publication Is to baud with aa of the Concord i3!., Mr. Nutall, who was
from the fact that the names of era to the fact no one can rote at the

which they hat .Buffered to much.
With all bia pleasant Bailee and all hia

manned in aocial intercourserial give him a prominence In

hostility to Ml which Thad. Steven

HANE, BBL'NKR- Hia. fbiting our piece ou business connected
both of thoaa gentlemen are ! neon-limin- e Presidential and Congrcs.ionsl unusually Inviting tabls of

Tbs spa llcatlon meat alee .how v
ruble contents of the doubter, tha JT
diameter of the worm at it. lower

S. the bight snd diameter ef tl taakT
irh Iti. placed, and the

which the still, doubter, and twkeZLT
irurtod. The diameter f T
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toelection, without registering .gain. The tal Hketsbe. ef the rsigaW Ocerge II, with his --pr. Wewar. gUs
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Is continued -t- he article ia this number from him ta Brc.per.ug.late registration was mad under the reeoucould lay do claim.

reedy spelled. Bat the name of
Rer. P. A. Lowo, fa affixed to it with
his name correctly spelled, and wa
believe that ha has never denied that
it is there by authority. We eall the

leaning nuns two sun u ue doahlar
wrll as of the shavgina- - and
and blow off pipes, facladlINDIGNATION IIEETINQ IN

DAVIDSON.

'
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Wahihoto, D. C, I

Sept. 16, 1868.

To the DUtilUn qf the Uh Uutrict ,

It is impossible for yea to distill Whis-

key under the present law, unless yea

being devoted te ''Tbe Young Chevalier,"

commonly known a "Tbe Young Pre-

tender." We have read this sketch with

great pleasure, and while onr political

sympathies have always been with the

leaders ef tbe Revolution of 1688 we can--

J I J.L.. ,k. J

We inrite the attention of our
reader to the proceedinga of the in

vot m "TT "
so he given. There re also reqnirejUL.
scrlptioo ef tbefbnndnticn whirl, !u
.till, doubter, snd corsdenasy'

are j?
Ively supported. If tbe .till U rrarlZj
with eel lance valves, their aassbsy anJT?

erect distilleries and distilling apparatus
ol withhold a deep personal sympathy conformity with the lawd'gnation meeting of the citiaen of

Davidson which we publish ia onr

Ibbbbt nt .nnewEBWA. This aaplicctfen will he mad en fw
T, as Bojntofcrc prescribed, vfck r u
furnished by lbs Ureter of (M)
lUtrtaa. At tha lima rj L1 .. -

with this, tbe last heir of the ill fated The eld system of distilling few wfees

House ef Stoart who mad aa effort to as--' d running tbem off into barrel, for re-e- m

U
hi. hereditary right to the British

ed br the new act.
Throne, Hie .xpodiiion ia 1 745 was ear--. fj ulnp(ion 0f tD tie. matf, d tbe
taioly undertaken against all probabilities regulations for tbe attachment of it to or-o- f

success, yet for s time every thing ary distillery, is an additional prohibition,

...,t An nn..y.rn,,Alr .ft k. u.A l.mAmi one which caunot be overcame.

attention of the people of Davidson
to this fact.

GEN. BL'FUS BABBINGER.
W have been favored by this gentle-

man with a copy of hia letter, accepting
the Radical nomination lor Presidential
Elector in this District. It is wall writ-te- a,

and it as gives pleasure to be able to
aay that it to entirely free from the abuse
and scurrility that characterises most of
the political publications of the day. In
fact in it tons and temper it ia unexcep-

tionable, and we hope the exsmple which
he has set will be followed by the jear- -

plication the CBntsBsat will fornU a. 2:

first page to day. The meeting was
held without distinction of party, the
Chains am and one of the Secretaries
being republicans, and the committee
on raaolntions being composed of an
equal number of oil sens of both par
Ilea. The resolntiona adopted char
acterise in jnst terms tha infamous
article, "work" which appeared in

collector of hi. district a certificate af A?
-- .a. i - trui aurOB PRKSIDRST:

Respectfully,
H. U. HELl'EB,in Scotland, and so judicioos a historian

traction laws ef Congress, which lews

bare expired by their own limitation
The ensuing election are ta be held

under tbe provisions of the new State
Constitution which provides for a new
registration of tbe voters of tbe Slate.
Tbe legislature, at its late session, passed
the necessary acts to carry out these p

of tbe Constitution. Tbe registra-
tion will commence on the 15th ef Octo-

ber and continue until tbe dsy ef election.

Tbe Registrar will be appointed by the

County Commissioners in each County,
and will give notice of the times and places
of registration. If you wish to challenge
the right of any person to vote because
be has been convicted of any infamous

crime, or for any other reason, yea must
do so when he goes to register. No reg-

istered voter's right to vote can be ques-

tioned at the polls. These facts should

be borne in mind, and our friends shoald

see that none arc allowed to register who

by law are not entitled to do so. If not
challenged there ia no doubt ihat many,

among the colored people especially, will

register who bave not arrived al the age

of twenty-one- , required by law.
All the indications are tbat tbe friends

pnsuin a umi owrm
mount of the pries of the meter erZm?BOX. OOKATW SUM R,

or xaw Tom.

the editorial columns of tha SkmulaniJ'RE8IDEKT:

fir"6 ' Tiw- - nd tfe
collector will certify upon each apc4iv
tiou that he has received such crruaeata
and forward the application to thh oiW
for tram mat si u to Mr. Tie. And tfe
applicant shoald also state the
acc- e- to ib. dtsSJU,W,!

(CtaWVTLAM KO. 60.

JVoho o A dnntion Meter, and Retnla
Hmm for inmphjin, Dietitleriet with the

tame, and eetmring their proper attach- -GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR,

a Lord Mahon has even expressed tbe
opinion that if Lcrd George Murray, and
the ether leaders who bad flocked to hie
standard, had seeindsd hi view end

pushed on with him from Derby to Lea
don h would have gained tha British
Crown. But thi was not to be. Provi-

dence bad dssread that no Prince ef tbe
House of Stuart should ever again sway
the destinies of tbe British Empire. He
was compelled to turn back from Derby

aals and politician generally of the par
ty to which be belongs indeed of all par-

lies.
The letter eontaias scant sentiment

Which cannot fail to touch a responsive

or MiMorci.
Tbbascbt DbtABTat ut, ) points the distil is connected he

Omcior I xt saxa L Rsvkxcb. y leroftncees communication. If

of the I9th inst. This is what we as
peeled from the honest Republicans,
aa we intimated in ourarticle of com-

ment on the 221. We hare Barer
been one of those who denied that
there were honest and virtuous man in

that party, nr have we evereaid that
all of its leaders were corrupt, though
we believe that most of them in N.

Washiugten, September 16, 1868. )chord in the bre-is- of al! true men, of
FOK COXOBKSH.

FRANCIS E. SHOBER,
OF ROWAN.

crrylng en tfe bait
immediate vicinityNotice is hereby riven tbat the Com.

there to any person
of coppersmith in tha
the collector will state the bet ; and Ham'
be will state the distance to the nsssaa

missintirr of Internal Rerenue has adopt- -

with a crushed and bleeding heart, for ha ..I ....I hm..mLu! f..v In niritillerieH

whatever party. We allade to what be

ttys of the gallant Confederate dead, and
what hs owes to the paat. And we can-

not but concur with him ia some of his
fell instinctively that the step would prove j ,Ke grit UrWr inrenttA by Mr. Issae P. H" wbJfc"
fatal to .11 hi. hope, as it did. Young, Ttes, U New York, being tbe ssme that rWB1w-JP- " criirery sf

ELECTORAL TICKET.

rot TUB BTATB AT ulok. Carolina are. This the people of
view as to the errors of the past. We reliant, kivh-eaals- d and eliivalrooa. ha . was adooted and prescribed by the Uon. ,at h tiiw inv coiieetsr ear

at ones transmit the certificate of mymkDavidson, who beard onr speeches in
r..i. al.. .l .... i.r. l.. u of the Treasury on the 1 9th ofef Seymour and Blab will carry tbe State

by a very handsome majority. If theyON. to Mr. Tier, at his adirisa, 314 Thiit.ee.JAMES W. 08BOBSE,
m vimnirM tha last campaign, will testify to. April, 1867, under section 15 ef the Act

befall him would be to return to tbe eon cane. Mow (era t rry.f tlrrh 9 IM7 miiI anhsMuently re- -Those gentlemen who wera opposedJOSEPH J. DAV18, or Franki in, tineut alive after the failure ef his expe- - eommended for use hr tbe Commtoskm
do not it will be their own fault. They
have nothing to do to accomplish so desi-

rable an end but to register and vote.

Xctors will he attached under tbs tofet
supervision of the nssxmfoetnrer er histo na in the discussions in that county

believe, with hia, that the force of the
Bcrolulion could hare been broken in
1865 or '66 by the voluntary concession
of qualified colored sum-ag- e by thsStstes,
and for our part we were ready to concede
it. But cut bono f These are numbered
among the things that are past. The

dition, and we cannot read the mortifvinr aDoointed under the ioint resolution of
BISTRirT. will also bear us oat in what we aay. agent, cam or an seat eta ut asswsss

ill 1 - ,. IA a.. -- mincidents of his after life without wishing Congress approved February t, 1868Every Seymour and Blair Club in the
Section 3 of the aet of July 20. 1868,

State should take this matter in hand, and
win oe pceiany aetaiiec lor last uurpSM
by lb sasescor of the district, who wff
report the name of each assistant to tabsee to it that every Conservative and Dem

lt-THO- MA J. J ABVIB, of Tyrrel.
HUGHES, of Craven,

3rd .1. C. DOBBIN, of Cumberland,
tlh WH Alt. J. GBEEX. of Warren,
ftih M. S. ROBINS, at Randolph,
6th V. I. BOBBINS, of Bon,
7th L. M. McAFEK, of Clraeland.

provides that whenever the Commlsaioaer
of Internal Bevenae shall adopt and pre-

scribe for use any meter, every owner,
agent, or superintendent of a distillery

ocratic voter is reristered. If we do onrquestion has, in pur humble opinion, been
settled never to be disturbed except by

that be had fallen with his gallant com-

panions in arms and been buried upon the
fatal fierd of Cuiloden.

Another article of not lees interest to

tbe review of the memoir of tbe renowned
Baron Bunsen, of Prussia. This number

omee.
The expenses of tfamparution and at

taehmen t of tbe meters, and of any cite- -must furnish and attach, at In own exthe concurrent action of the people of the
pense, snch meter for useState, unless a conflict should arias be

tween the races that will compel some in

at his distillery, ! rennired to be made in the duultory

material labor, and paid by be dtotiller.
nph tr och at--1. So Ung . we ready for mM

with the regufe-,1- . distillers must pmcare end stuck

and furnish all pipes,
if In. n.pi Miff tA ..ttOt A NEW MWT TRIlBTH WE

WE Afi T1IVIXG T SATE OIR
also contain part II of D'Isreali and oth
or valuable and interesting articles. Uchment in accordance

.inn. of ike Pnn.mi.. inner of Internal BeV- - Shoald Say distiller f

We have never been one of those
who indulged in slang epithets to de
scribe onr political opponents aa a
class, aa onr readers know. But we
have been, and are surprised that the
thousands of honest men in the State,
who for a time united themselves
with that party, bare not long since
abandoned it. We know that they
cannot conscientiously act with it when
they come to find ont what ita prin-

ciples really are. Those who read the
Standard are beginning to find out,
for it haa contained many articles re-

cently scarcely less outrageous, than
the one which appeared in ita col

FBOM THE DAVCER8 WH1CB.O- -

d uty in this election, the backbone of Rad-

icalism in the State will he broken for

ever, and before tbe next election tbe
Northern adventures, carpet-ba- g in band,
will bave left the State for mora congenial
climes.

THE BADICAL 8CHEME.
We invite attention to the article In an-

other column heeded, "The Radical Scheme

tornvAddres the Ionard Scott Pub. Co.,

lerferrnce on the pan of the Federal Gov-

ernment In the event of such a conflict
the negro may read bis destiny in the fate
of the poor Indian. After immense

TfcBHAXG IT. Oct. Bswaocx Amu cure and attach a meter, it will he th ,
tv of the enlleetr--r In elnee the di.tHan,Nc. 140 Fulton street, New York.

slaughter the remnant ofJbe race will betat BLCcnox or a PCattio txirtnrai n
AJJOBrrT Of DOMCBATM MtMMAA TO TUB

BOOM Of BCPKBMtrf ATlTBi WOCl HOT UITB

tO TttAT PARTV OKOAXttaTIO TBS POKCK TO

none, who to also authorised to order and
require such changes of, or additions lay
the dit'lling apparatus, connecting pipes,
pumps, or cisterns, or any machinery con-

nected with er used in' or ou the distillery
premises, and prescribe such fastenings,
locks, and seals as be may deem ntse
ry.

The .ratetn whirl, ha been adooted in

and forth w ith feethate ibe proper preesei
ing for it. condemnation and the enforc-
ement of ibe penalties provided by law.

Immediately apea the recept of tha
iusirseiisas, asllirtir wHl report ta-- tab
office the number and location of all to
itinlilUete. in - la tan. '

Fl KB. About 18 o'clock last night tbs
barn of John I. Shaver, Kq , ef this city,
was discovered to be on fire. Tbe flames
had already made such headway that it
waa impossible u arrest their progress.

of War and Treason." It was written by

colouixed in some tropical country, leav-

ing this to the .white race To prevent
such a conflict is the first duty of every
true patriot, and of every friend of

MAKE SCDBttX OK TIOLXN'T CHAISES SIT IT

WOCU KKKTI TO CHECK TBOM EXTREME If EA a member of ibe Executive commit tee, and
appeared originally in tbe editorial col-

umns of the Raleigh Sentinel It is a
Cttl WBJCB BATE KEKK BEM.OEEB T TUB

of the oween;volve the use ol two meters; the first districts, w
MET MBS Of BOTH POLITICAL OBSASIXxnOXS.

The whole barn with its contents, inclu-

ding four valuable horses and males, wasBut we are surprised at one error into and thereafter, when any dtotiller afefl
THE KEXCLT WOC LB MOOT CEBTAI3LT LEAD TO

commence business, the fact will ha lawhich Gen. Bsrringer has fallen. We
very rlesr and able comment upon the leg
islative action of the Radical party in reTHAI PEACKriL EESTORATION Of THE CMOS

umns on tue itftn, neaueo work.
The. one entitled "Retaliation."
which we copied soma time since,
and which proclaimed that revenge

med lately reported u this ofifes.
AS Of EEATTESaL RELa

ition to a detailed militia and a standing Distillers of apple , p aches, and grassx,
exclusively, will net be repaired to TarsiaiYIOKEEflr WHICH THE OOtHTKT

army, and deservea to be carefully stud1 was a religotts dnty, if lesa revolting and attach meters to their distilleries

with double counters at tbe end of the
worm through which tbe entire prod tic of

the still will pass, tlie quantity ef high
wines being indicated upon one set of reg-

isters, and the quantity of low wines upon
another. The second meter will be pla-

ced upon Ibe doubler in such position aa
to register the quantity of low wfees Ser-

ried back to the doahler for red mi Hat ion.
If the still is provided with such attach
ment tbat no low wines are discharged,

ied by every friend of peace in North Car
was not less wicked. Various other K. A ROLLINS,

olina. Most of our readers have, doubt

entirely consumed. The fire was un-

doubtedly ibe work of an incendiary.
Some mouths ago attempts were made

to burn a number of barns in Salisbury,
some of which were successful. Stringent
police regulations were adopted, and for
some time past there had been no further

attempts of incendiarism. Our people had
begun to hope tbat the incendiary had de-

parted for other regions, or that be had

articles have appeared in it columns less, read tbe militia bill, but many of

have before shown, in commenting npon
a paragraph of the legislative address,
that there was no truth in the statement
that the Constitution which was rejected
by the people of the State ia August,
1866, was framed and presented to them
in pursuance of the policy of President
Johnson, and we are surprised to see it re-

peated by Gen. Barringer. All thecbariges
in the Constitution of the State, required

from time to time striking at every A DESPERATE VENTURE.
Mr. Hinckley, the fearless, is agai

them have probably not analysed it so as

SC11UYLER COIaFA.
As this gentleman, who ia the

Radical candidate for the Vice Pre-ideoe- j,

ia being held up as a gentle

Euan of great liberal' ty and magna
r.itnity toward the fallen South we

to understand all tbe mischievous purpothing which is Holy and Divine in

the Christian Religion, if not at on the warpath. With aagmentsd
authority, ha haa returned to Nases which lurk beneath it. We call upon and the dtotiller is prepared to report as

taxable the entire product of the still, theChristianity itself. Will honest and all such to read the article and study it York determined ta wage an nnretocf
second meter will not be required.abandoned his wicked designs. But tbevirtuous men continue to act with a carefully.to let our readers know some- - K mm niv iving. rm mm

urrii.l k. 1 ,1. At tbmaeW!by the President, had been made by the fire of last night baa disclosed tbe fact tbat These meters are constructed of six dif-
ferent sixes, the prices and capacities beabout h;m. lie ia a man of re Convention at its first session in October,

" W Wm 1 ,eiH ATI, lll'IAH "MS i"- -

party which proclaims such doctrines
through ita organ, which claims to be
the leading paper of the South f

ing a follows
186, and most persons were dissatisfied
that it did net then adjourn tin die. lie

Sample Meter A,

IT" Th" !d North State Democrat,
tbe leading organ of the Democracy in
North Carolina, says the Slate will give
Grant and Colfax from 30,000 to 40,000

we still have such a character among as.
Tbat he may be banted cut and brought
to jus ties to the earnest wish of every
good citizen.

. .. ...i. ...x v.hii.a vs.
Mil V a ' , , vi III, M.I, . IV..." T .

" '.. . A . . tJLCan they do so f We do not see how tear me nrave mam reckons w mostsecond session was not held until long at
Sample Metre B, 200
Metre No. 1. Single counter, 460

Double counter, 600hey can, and we do not believe that majority.ter Governor Worth had bcea insUlled, Ins host. General Scheuck to tbetrac
leader of the whiskey ring, tmi
thiklifrli Hnrftui in bin nttemiAt tA est

they will. Sokobcm. We are glad to see that s Capacity, one and half gallon per min
nto.In addition to the varion articles

We find tbe above in the Newbem Re-

publican of tbe 24th, and we are at a loss

to know what paper is referred to as "the

pec table ability nothing more. lie
wears a smiling countenance and in

aocial intercourse he ia affable and
agreeably. Some Southern men,
judging him bj hia conversation and

niannafi, hare onlo4ed that he i

erj kindly disposed towards the
Southern people, This we do not be
lieve, andthe record will sustain us

in our'opinion.
All will remember, who kept them

, selves informed, that when Andrew

to which we hare refered as having Meter No. I. Single counter, 9600
Double counter, 650

resolution passed at tha late caiiW

session, to white wash And shisld BaW'

I. A I, . it. . l l --Aleading organ of the Democracy ia North Capacity, three gallons per minute. una ami nil in. snrwir.iitiaiea. ne ia utappeared in the Standard, an ad-

dress haa been issued to the people of

goodly number of our farmer continue to
raise cane and to make their own mofes-e- .

It to certainly a great advantage to
them to do so, and ws doubt not tbey
have so' found it to be.

We are pleased to acknowledge the re.

... a A AV .Caroliaa." We lay claim to no such dis Meter No. 3. Single counter, 800
Double counter, 850tinelion as being "the leading organ" ofNorth Carolina over the signatures a rArrAiisnm.ni .,,,. urea wi rn oe

Capacity, six gall ns per minute.our party in the Stale, and if we did the ocen iiiiuir in v asinnkTion anu -- wm-

and the President had urged npon Con-

gress the admission of our Senators and
Bepn sentstives. The Constitution to
which Gen. Barringer refers had no more
connection with the President's policy
than it had wi:h that of the English Prime
Minister, and a moments reflection will
satisfy him of bis mistake.

We are also somewhat surprised to hear
him say that the Reconstruction Acta
were not unconstitutional. Yet be does
not argue that they are Constitutional.
He also talks about our being a conquer

of tha Lieut. Governor of the State
and the radical member of the Leg an iiiat Mr. Itmck ev unmeedinn

Meter No. 4. Single counter, 1,000
Double counter, 1,050eeipt of half a gallon of very nice Sorgclaim would not be allowed, yet we know

not what other paper can be referred to and haa now stdioarned to meet
Mature which ia but little, if at all, hum, from Mas. AnoBBW Shlpixo,

whose crop, this year, from one and a half .iew iota, to be ntion tne grounCapacity, eighteen gallons per minute.
The small meters, A and B. are intend ready to confront and confound tm

acres, .will be about one hundred gallons. ra.h unrl Haha' 'tSaMUff HI W
but ours, as wa suppose it was intended
t hat there should be s comma after the
word State.

If the OU North State is tbe paper re

better. We exposed the falsehood con-

tained in one of ita statements a few
days since, and we now quote anoth-

er paragraph which can only be con-

strued into an exhortation to the col

Many tbanks to the industrious and liber-

al minded lady.

ed more especially for application to small
copper slilb, and the capacity above giv-
en mnsi be understood to be the maximum
capacity per minute of each of the meters.

The meter adopted, beine the invention

tional man ean hare much doubt
what will be tha reanlt. . . .aferred to, then the Repablican is eithered people, but can only explain himself ii i Bomoinina new. ana worm

Johnson, commencing where Presi-

dent Lincoln had left off, attempted
to carry oat the policy of bis prede
eeseor there wge a general acquiese nee
on the part of the Northern people.
Northern Republican papers noted
week after week with evident satis-

faction, the progress of Recoist ruc-

tion. As State after State complied
with the requirements of the Presi
dest it wasannonticL-- with joy that

these time, for committee atNoTica to DurriLLBBa. We invitoon these two points by saying that "no
written conslitation can stand the test of gress, nppointeu oaten unty to protsHthe alien' ion of our readers to the circular

grossly mistaken, or has published a de-

liberate foist hood. We do not remember

ever to bave ex pressed an opinion as to bow

North Carolina will vote at the approach

of Mr. Tire, and secured to him by letters
patent, can only be made by him or under
hie licciye , end in order to guard against
an unreasonable price being demanded of
tbo;e who are bound by law to purchase

ored population to burn and destroy
the houses and property of the whites
in a certain event. And when we

consider the character of thoaa to

the polit e treasure, openly taxmi
aide wih public plunder. Wkif t

eivil war." This is probably true, bat
what was to prevent s restoration of it in

ol H. H. Helper, Assessor in this district,
and Circular No. 89 from the Treasury

the winter of 1865 when the newly elect Department, which we publish ying Presidential election, but we will now

do so for the benefit of our radical coo th.: TRIENNIAL liPlSGOPit the price of the. several sixes, under an
Aurangement made between Mr. Tice andThe people of Western North CarolinaIrhom it i addressed we can scarcely. gators ,d Bepresenutives from tbe

doubt i's incendiary purposes. The1 s,,ii, .mdW for iU, tm in H"- grcss
CONVENTION.

one of the rebel States had will see by reading them hew one ef their The Triennial General Convcnh!
the government, have been determined by
a committee, co isisting of Wm. T. Du-
val I. of Georgetown. D. C, Wm. P. Trow-bridg- e,

of New York, and S. J. Knowfes,

f .llo w i ng is the paragraph to which
w reter :

of the Potestant Episcopal UburcniThe acts of which be Speaks have been
doam long since the ciril war ceased.

greatest industrial interests has been crush-

ed out by the legislation of the Radical

party in Congress.

ratnm.jd to the fold of the Union. No
one altered a word against the admit
ion of tlieir senators and Represent a

tne L nited states will meet mi
citv on tha 7th of October. Thh)"Did it never occur to yon, ye gr -

,!..i.n.n rt Mkaal i,.n r. rf 1 rf w .(t Exploded One of Gov. Hoideo's
be the first reDreeenlation of all I

tire at the approaching meeting of

temporary. Our opinion to that tbs ftey.

mour and Blair ticket will carry Norm

Cewiina fas November by from 10,000 to

20,000 majority.
Will the Republican give its readers

the benefit of our opinion, whatever it
may be worth. We shall see. .

& ...
JrDOB Osbormb Thi. distinguished

gentleman, who is one ef North Carolina's
most gifted orators, has dx.cn invited to

biahoia and rlmnnstc of theMaoinlet 6c Cokboix' Obeat Legit

or Massachusetts, all practical and skilful
machiutota, two ef whom were designated
by tbe government and one by Mr. lice,
and the sums berriiibefore named arc the
prices aereed upon by them for the meter
delivered at the plans of manufacture a

Congress in December 1865. All were since 1859. The Convention will '

Jcatice of the Peace, from Halifax eoun-wome- n,

cliaracfetv yw men ana ccpeeinlly Te
who never received anything VH hT he name of Ererett recently went

from these Colored people, biif aerto Baleigh and complained to the Gover-vice- s,

kindness and protecttoti did it nor that he had been assaulted .by the

imate Circi's It will be seen by referencejubilantand confident all thought larger than any proceeding on
to our adreritoing column that tht great

at we, the prodigal, of of (be South, Mnen importantCirrus will exhibit in Salisbury on thevl3ihtliese same rebels ot bis neighborhood on urnunt ofXnithin-- never ocenrtoyon, that with the election of six or seven I

"at heme" at last. stated in the report of the committee.
Mr. l ice reports that he has now enest. Of this Cifeu the Norfolk Day Book

diocese and missionary iurlsdsh is loyal ty b ad narro w ly scaped w ith tays t hand, finished and ready for delivery, nee
"j . pie, who are so very bad will not

happened dispel the pleasant do ;;o m H cold, when
lusion unftl Saturday before the meet your h'luses are denied them, merely

Ids life, Ac. Finally, the Attorney Gi and bishnpa, and re adjusting the (

one and other business will be
en-- The Circus Pai ilion wa aeain crowdedaddress his fellow-eitixen- s at the Grand nunureil and seventeen meters, with thirty--

six others in an advanced stole, which
.

wHl not rote aa yon do! ;er. twiee on yesterday afternoon and eveaiag.was sent to investigate the Mass Meeting and Barberne which takesing of C mgrees on Monday. On) that because theyr

will soon be ready for delivery, and hasplace in Salisbury on tbe 8th of October,day Sent' vlkr Cot.rtX made a speech jThat they amy not
Itisucee is well merited fur n is ouques-tiooabl- jr

tbe very best organisation of the
kind that we have seen in Norfolk, or any

be willing to wuen detenuanu were discharged by
rilling to work turee of the Governor's Justice of the no doubt that he will

C9mVmW York Tribura, Sept. xt

n . n,,rerD
.able to deliver

at the MetroDolitan Hotel in Wash - !!" ?f " meter as fas: aa theI.I Ca ..... ,,. ...... !..... L..C. .1.. L. . ( ji for bread ?
be ordered,
become bo

. . .. asi. i nciri n.tui iw jvu wuvu, wvr wen, Afiwineu. and as fast a distil: JJE.ATU OF A rtUI in.".
Mr. John R Fasy. Sr., prithorixed to inn inn

and is' expected to attend. He ha been
actively engaged ia canvassing the Wes-tor- c

part of tbe Stole, and, we learn, bas
made a powerful impression whenever be
ha gone. Capt. J. J. Dalis, the other

Under the provi died on Monday, after a few sJ
.

,twy0 , -- n 1IW u. !fba. wh.ch j, ,weef f0 tben den,oded jj, iboud
note of opposition to the reatoratioti j u M ,WJ. to them 1 - be bound to keep the peace, but before the
of the Southern States under th-- ir ,W us, if nothing else you will j ion could heard be took the train
reorgatnxed gorernmenta Tl.at note hear d.d it never "Jf J.''ufor Pott.monU, and fled fron. the investi-w- a

instantly caught up by the Rad l'h 7 ' 'gatfen which be bad evoked. Nine tenth.

of thee".'are required to pre sickness. Ha was on

where else since tbe war. The manager
appear determined to render it second to none
in this country. They bave discarded many
of the old minor features which involved
necessary expense, and made Instead a more
suitable appropriation. Nona but the finest
artistes ara em ployed, and everything done
by them evidences a talent of high ordet ta
their peculiar evocation. We wtoh this
Ciieuaaueee wherever it goes.

Tndeer,hands of tha Publicmeter., and in
therefor they ut

o
.typ- -tbeing among tb

SHU in cuMof the charges made by the radicals of out- - the countsilie prodaewsrof their party for
rtuu Minn.- - iu rein r n, jJi...:wr.re . . .

witrt fear! Did tt never occur to you
end of the North to the oth ,, imriryou good people maliciously rwtl i r

L . ' mt valuablefrom one . .

Elector for tbe State at large, has also
bcea ihvited to be present ou the occa-

sion, and we hops that be, too, will at-

tend. Capt. Davie is s gentfemaa of ex-

tensive information and an able debater.
Tbe name of these gentlemen were

inadvertently emitted in the bills.

Lavas I nfinainlaa hmsrsa aaaa K. 1

ureasetlrjer. When the two Houses' met on Idetemnne that thev si all hare no fotuidaiion than that made bv Erereti.
Tlmany, carrying out tbe suggest vm ; snei ter. tucy may qeiertnine mat you
must

Wobm We are glad to see that an
indignation meeting of the eitixen of
Goldsbnre, without distinction ef party,

Dbao The last Warren ton Courier ly. bull..( Mr. OuJfaa, tbey appointed tha siiaii nave no sneiteri
famous reconstruction oominittee in We have reason to believe tbat the to us in mourning for the death of of ,

waa held oa Friday feat to express their
utter abhorrence of the fefomsns articlewhich tbe reeon! ruetion of 1864 wa names of a number of gentlemen are Benjamin Edward Cook, s prominent cit- - JrjDOB Rattle's Sr xxcH --Thi speech

haa been an well received her that, at the ,h1deetined to sleep the sleep' of death, sppeuded lothis address that were men of tbat county. headed "W ork," which appeared in the 'l"'-lli- . e lid H., ... ' ,,
aswawaa td kaawaat. aa is claimed, rerv not planed there by their author it v TbehuGrcEasmPW h the discharge from TEN- . . . '.. a . I. a B a WW rv rs i aj Standard of the 19th of September. The

iost scorn of an outrsced oublie will n.r.kindlr d;st.owff the South W maru that Messrs. Menaenliail anc annouaces tea u.-a- oi nr. n. nnerwoos, in onr nrdnms to-d- to lac exclusion form; and if the meter
capacity tath The high character and me the writer until it drives him from tl,.mcrd show. htn. to hmmy ol Uartttoon repua.ai. tne thr Patnot ' Hewe. a quantity which lbJudge Battle win cause j editorial fraternity, er until ithsse baas tb pioucer ta tbat sene ot ion son reus eUmabie geaikinan and worthy e.t .cnunat purity of

ef inAH.t,ttH.oea adar'Mtl daa tamt4fe segued it, ocaa-ikes- a. I to W read with I thai
Jm. .t ..

'


